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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh ' VWetabl
"We are acknowledged headquarters for Fresh

Pmits and Vegetables. Our assortment is always
fresh.

RECEIVED FRESH EVERY DAY.
Hed Badishes, 2 Punches ...5c
Valley Asparagus, 2 imch. 15c

Rhubarb, extra, lb 12 2c

New Potatoes, lb 12 2c

Xew Cal. Beets, bunch, ...10c
Targe Crisp Lettuce 10c
Irish Potatoes, 15 lbs 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 25c
Fancy Tomatoes, lb- - 121 --2c
Green Sugar Peas 12 2c

New Carrots, 3 bunches ...10c
Green Beans, lb 20c
Wax Beans, lb 20c
Cauliflower, lb 121-2- c

PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP.
Direct from the farm where it is made, qt 45c

Educator Crackers, per box 25c

Hygienic Crackers, per box 20c

Arrowroot Crackers, per box 10c

Fhone 151. 210-21- 2 Tezas St Auto 1151. I

The Children
STeed a room for themselves. Why not fix up

one for their convenience?
"We are now showing in our windows up to date

decorations for the Nursery, very attractive yet

Tutile Paint

DURHAM-DTJPLEX-RAZO- R.

The new razor that combine the advantages of all others, oczn
open blade and "Safety," and eliminates all their faults.

It cannot cut you cannot scrape of pull but shaves you correctly
and with perfect safety.

The DURHAM-DUPLE- X OUTFIT consists of Razor. Safety T3uard
Stropping Attachment and sis double-edg- d. hollow -- ground blades of the
finest tempered steel; all In handsome leather covered case; PRICE COM-

PLETE ?5.00.
Buv one and try it for 30 days. If not entirely satisfactory, return

at our expense, and your money will be cheerfully refunded.
SHELTON-PAYN- E ASMS CO.

Halley's Scourger of The
Heavens, With Tail Filled
With Gas Is Due Monday
Night.

"Way back in our boyhood days, we
rernemoer now xne grownups used to j

e&y they had seen stars when they fell I

smd struck their heads. But that was
Sn the long ago and now that we have
advanced in so many things, know so
much .more about the sea and the earth,
we also think we know all about the
heavens, so we see comets.

Some men, astronomers of "world wide
Tonnfp Tiave been seelntr comets for

tiTT huTfi jsimnlv been seeincr things
through telescopes while they have sat j

at night to watch the stars their
journeys j

Perhaps there comet coming; per- -
the end the world coming, but i

Hanan
Oxfords

The Best
"On Earth

I

We would like to
have you see our

line of

Shoes and
Oxfords

Before Buying your
Summer Footwear

PJaflBt .yiggoiftl HHKmSF

Fresh Okra, lb. 20c

Water Cress, bunch 10c

Green Chili and Bell Peppers
Cranberries, qt ,..121-2- c

Wine Sap Apples, fancy, lb. 8c
Roman Beauty Apples, fancy,
lb 8c

Florida Grapefruit ..10c
Winter Xellis Pears, lb. ...10c
Mustard and Spinach Greens
Bunch Onions, small 2 for ..5c
Summer Squash, lb 12 2c

Oyster Plant and Leek

Glass Co.

it has been postponed many time after
similar prophecies that we of the pres-
ent day and age are little inclined
believe that Halley's commet, great-
est known to modern science, is coming
along to sluff out our lives and send
us into the great beyond.

We had a comet that was visible
El Paso several months ago, but that
was not a dansrerous one. its tail was
not long enough to bring sufficient gas
tn h PA-rt- to dpstrov this olanet. but
look out, buy an airship a balloon or
something, sail up into the air when the
comet strikes and then you will light on
another planet, perhaps Mrs., that Is
provided the end comes, but who believes
It will?

;v in f - a.j.- - W..1. .T. To

It Is the second of the year,, the
most wonderful of the century, the Hal-le- y

comet with a tail that will stretch
half way across the heavens.

Learned seers fall to acrree as to the
exact time the comet wilL be- - nearest
the earth, but several agree that 'it will
be May 19, exactly one month from
now, when it is also supposed to be near-
est to the" sun. However, among these
men who have studied the heavenly
bodies and the effects of their prox-
imity to the earth, none have agreed
definitely that there will be any great
dangers to those who live upon this
earth so perhaps there is no danger
after all

"A SOiE TIP"
Listen, sickly folks You want to re-

cover your former good health and ac-

complish it as quickly as possible;
follow this "sure tip" take the famous

EQSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

today. You'll find it the surest and best
nnedicine you ever took for correcting a
weak stomach and constipated bowels.
It is also for Loss of Appetite, Gas on
Stomach, Heartburn, Belching, Head-
ache, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness
and Malaria, Fever and Ague.

SPECIAL SALE!
Bargains in tailor made pants and
suits assorted sizes and good pat-
terns fine clothing uncalled for;
must be eold.

R.-V- . PEARSON,
110 Texas St.
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Health
NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter how old and
faded your hair looks, or how

fD, long you have been gray, it
will work wonders for you,
keep you looking young, pro-

mote a luxuriant growth of
healthy hair, stop its falling

trade mark out and Positively Re--
xnove Dandruff.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not injure
your hair. Is Not a Dye.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
$1.00 and 50c. Bottles, at Druggists

FUlo HaySpec.CoNewarbrJU.SJU

KELLY & POLLARD.

SHE BELIEVES
SAVED LIFE

Lady in Tecumseh, Okla.,
Has Strong Faith in the
Benefit She Obtained from
Cardui, the Woman's
Tonic.

Tecumseh, Okla. "I do believe," says
Mrs. Eliza Epperson, of this place, "that
df it hadn't been for Cardui, I wouldn't
have been living today.

I am so glad that I began using
Cardui, when I did. Before I began
to use it, I was In bad health and suf-
fered considerable pain in head, shoul-
ders, back, side, limbs, and lower part
of my bodj.

Cardui helped me more than any-

thing I ever did take, and I am in bet-
ter health, since taking it, than I have
been in, for four (4) years."

You are not giving yourself "a
square deal," unless you take Cardui,
when you feel that you need a tonic
Tou don't need a doctor to tell you

when you do need a tonic.
Only common-sens- e.

When you feel tired, dull, lack energy-ari-

vitality, and are nervous, cross and
irritable, it's not because of the weath-
er, it's because you need a tonic

If a woman, no two thoughts are
necessary.

The first thought is enough: Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic

Nobody can deny that the best tonic
for a woman to taxo, l.s a tonic for
women CARDUI.

N. B. Write tot Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Interactions,
and book. "Home Treatment for
"Women." jz& txw. tUimi yrnnnftr-n- a rp

4quest.

SEWER SYSTEM
FOR 0. JUAREZ

A Mexico City Company Is
Awarded Contract Work

to Commence Soon.
Chihuahua, Mex., April 19. The Com-pan- ia

Bancariade ITomento de Bienes
Raices, S. A., of Mexico City, has been
awarded the contract for installing
sewers, 14 kilometers in length, In Cia.
Juarez.

The contract also included two large
pumping stations, the pumps to De
operated by electricity. The work Is to
be commenced at once, and will be in
charge of Geo. Watson, who has just
completed for the same company about
23 kilometers each of sewers and wa-
ter mains, and which has other smaller
contracts here, In all aggregating near-
ly $700,00u Mexican money.

MAX HELD TO GRAXD
JURY AT MONTEREY, X. M.

Arrested On Complaint of Another Man
at Orosrrcnde and Held After a

Preliminary Trial.
Monterey, X. M., April IS. W. H. Mc-Xe- w

has had K. L. Raley arrested for
assault with a deadly weapon. Both are
from Orogrande, X. M., where the
shooting took place Saturday. R. L.
Raley was brought up here and tried
before judge 3'. W. Long. Raley was
bound over to the grand jury under
$1000 bonds.

L. E. Lambley and C. E. Mover went
to the Hunter ranch to look at some
cattle.

J. Malcome, of Mountain Park, X. M.,
is here on a deal with L. E. Lumbley
for his steers. He and W. W. Lumbley
went out to Black Lake to look at the
steers.

Frank Terrell, of Pratt, Kan., is he-- e

looking over the country with the ex-
pectation of locating here.

J. Ai Carroll passed through.here yes-
terday en route to Alamogordo and
Three Rivers, X. 11. Mr. Carroll is su-
perintendent of the Mescalero agency.

Mrs. Long, of Brooklyn, X. Y Is here
visiting with her brothers, Messrs. A. L.
and Herbert Douglas.

W. D. Tipton & Co. unloaded a car
of grain and another of flour Monday.

"VAX HORX HAS XEW
PENS; PERSONAL XEWS XOTES.

Van Horn, Texas, April 19. Xew
stock pens are being built about a
quarter of a mile from town, and the

j old ones moved.
Gillis and Eden have finished deliv-

ering the B cattle and expect to leave
the country soon.

J. Y. Canon and wife made a trip to
El Paso this week.

Mrs. Garren and son, J. E., have been
In town for some time for medical
treatment for J. E.

The late frost killed some fruit and
vegetables.

Mr. La veil, who has been to the min-
eral well for some time for his health,
has returned greatly improved.

W. R. Bigham and son, Claud Big-ha-

were visitors the first of the week.
The cowboys' ball was well attended.

The new orchestra was fine.
Mr. McCarty was In from the ranch

this week.

ROR.T STOCKTON HAS RAIN;
FROST, BUT SLIGHT DAMAGE.

. Fort Stockton, Texas, April 19. The
finest rain for several months fell here
and will almost guarantee feed crops
for the farmers who are cultivating
dry land.

There was a, light frost, but not
enough to injure fruit.

'

mend
Manager Rich Has Given the

People Some Splendid
Productions.

It was a splendid offering that man-
ager Rich grave the people as a fitting:
close to an exceptionally good season
'of amusements at the El Paso theater.
Miss Grace George in her new play "A
Woman's "Way," on Monday, appeared
to a packed house at night and before
a good sized audience in the afternoon.
The play is a comedy of everyday life

just a touch of everyday tragedy
in it and is a splendid vehicle for this
very clever young woman. It is a play
dealing with society life in a large city
and the little faults and sins of the peo-
ple of "the upper crust" are brought
out.

The play deals with a husband and
wife wrjo think they have been drifting
apart; the wife has taken to society and

SBBIBBBBBBflStEaOCHlrJiiSCwSBf x. P

FRAXIC RICE.
the husband to supper parties and au-
tomobile rides with other women. The
climax comes when the husband and a
woman companion meet with an auto
accident and the papers are filled with
the story. Divorce seems the only thing
possible to oil the friends and relatives
but the wife decides to win back her
husband and she Invites "the other
woman" to their house. Between the
two the husband is to have a chance to
choose. He chooses the wife and It all
ends like a Laura. Jean Libbey novel.

Special scenery is carried for the per-
formance, elaborate and very appro-
priate, and all the members of the com-
pany with the exception of one or two,
are splendidly cast. Some people did
not like C. Aubrey Smith, the husband,
but most of the audience thought he
was ideal. Eyprvhodv liked MlsF Geo.n.aougn sne aoes noTnow
of genius, she is a clever comedienne.
She has had lots of money spent on
her to make her so, for she is the wife
of m. A Brady, one of the country's
best known producers.

On the whole, the cast was all that
was required and the play was a most
enjoyable three act entertainment, a
fitting close for the season in which
manager Rich has given the people
some of the best offerings on the Amer-
ican stage, including David "Warfield,
Olga Xethersole, Marie Cahlll, Mme.
Theresa, Ellen Beach Yaw, and others
of equal note.

Chas. B. Hanford In his new play,
"The American Lord," was also seen
here this seacon; Rose Melville, the or-
iginal "Sis Hopkins;" Henry Woodruff
in "The Prince of Tonight," "The Alas-
kan," "The Red Mill," "The Gingerbread
man." "The Three Twins," four splen-
did musical comedies: "Wine, Woman
and Song," a burlesque show that takes
rank among the best; "Babes In Toy-land- ,"

"Forty-fiv- e Minutes From Broad-
way," "The Girl question," other mu-
sical shows; the great political play,
"The Lion and the Mouse," Sanford
Dodge in two offerings; "The Great Di-
vide," and some other attractions of
less merit, but practically all of the
above were big offerings that pleased
the people as a whole.

Manager Rich is already booking for
next season. "The Girl From Rector's"
will open the El Paso about the middle
of September and "The Third Degree."
the powerful play written from the
story which The Herald begins publish-
ing today, will be one of the offerings
during the season.

The good business done by all of the
companies this year has proved El Paso
one of the best one night stands in the
country and manager Rich will be able
to get itfany more bookings next season
tnan ne had this year, he thinks. Someor the companies are arranging for two
nights instead of one, to give all the
people a chance to see the production.

THE BIJOU.
'The Hand of Uncle Sam," a dramatic

feature, will be shown at the Bijou to-
night. It is said to be perfect in every
detail, an interesting film, a scenic mar-
vel with a big cat and the best acting
talent obtainable. This is a tremendous

A UNIVERSAL. FOOD
Following Nature's Footstep.

"I have a boy, two years old, weigh-
ing forty pounds and in perfect health
who has been raised on Grape-Nu- ts and
milk.

"This is an ideal food and evidently
furnishes the elements necessary for a
baby as well as for adults. TVe have
used Grape-Nu- ts in large quantities 'and
greatly to our advantage."

One advantage about Grape-Nu- ts food
Is that it is ed in the process
of manufacture; that is, the starch con-
tained in the wheat and barlej' is trans-
formed into a form of sugar by the
same method as this process is carried
out in the human body, that Is. by the
use of moisture and long exposure to
moderate warmth, which grows the
diastase in the grains and makes the
remarkable change from starch to su-
gar.

Therefore, the most delicate stomach
can handle Grape-Nu- ts and the food Is
quickly absorbed into the blood and
tissue, certain parts of It going directly
to building and "nourishing the brain
and nerve centres.

Made at the pure food factories ot
the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle
Creek, Lich.
t Read "The Road to 'vrellville,"1 found

in pkgs. ''There's a Reason."
Der rend the- a.ioie letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are srcnulne, true, and full of human
Interest.

ITGH GOHE irlSTAHTLY

PROOF AT 25 GEH7S

What eczema sufferer would not
spend 25 cents to cure that terrible
agonizing itch?

Since our repeated recommendations
failed to induce some Eczema suf-
ferers right in this town to try D. D.
D. Prescription at $1.00 a bottle, we
arranged with the D. D. D. laborator-
ies of Chicago to offer a special trial

for the present at only 25 cents for
this special bottle. This nominal price
is made to assure a trial by every skin
sufferer.

The remedy will convince you in-

stantly, for it takes the itch away tho
very moment you start to wash tne
skin, and it cures as we KNOW.

Kelly & Pollard.

picture showing how Uncle Sam protects
his citizens when in danger in foreign
lands and is a rapid fire picture of pa-
triotism. The scene is laid in South
America and a United States torpedo
boat destroyer was especially procured
for this picture. This picture will be
shown for the last time tonight. In ad
dition two splendid Indian dramas will I

be given.

LAS CRUCES AND

3&ESILLA VALLEY

ml WALKS FOUR

MILES WHILE'

Awakens in the Canrpiis of
A. & M. College News

From the College.

Agricultural College, X. M., April 19.
Miss Helen Hoagland, a student of the

college, has a habit of walking in sleep, j

She awoke during the "very early hours
of Monday morning to nnd herselr sit-
ting on the senior Dencn uii the college
campus near the girls' dorm, some four
miles from her home. She hurried to the
home of Dr. Mitchell and aroused the
household. Her parents were telephoned
of her whereabouts nnc sue spent the
remainder of the night with her friends.

The board of regents of the college
met on Monday.

The baseball team has returned from
the School of Mines at Socorro. The
scores of the games were 5 to 4 in fa-T- or

of Socorro, and IS to 11 for the col-
lege. Thomas and Beckwith did the
pitching for the college-Saturda- y

of this week the freshman
class of the college represented by
Ewing and Briggs will debate with a
team from the El Paso high school on
the question of whether congress should
make immediate provisions for the
KtrenEthenlne: of her navy. The college i

. .. .. - - - - ianen nave tne aitirmative siae ot xne :

question. j

Rev. Hunter Lewis has gone to Belen
and San MarciaL He will be away for

r: "" ,""fl may attend the convo-
cation in Albuquerque K.r.,-- o ramm
ing.

Bruce Kinney, of Topeka, Kans., made
a short talk at the Y. M. C A. building
at 1 oclock today. He is to talk at the
Baptist church in Las Cruces tonight.

George Helde will conduct the Tues-da- j-

evening service at the Y. M. C. A.
this week.

There was a meeting-- of the athletic
association board at 1 oclock. on Mon-
day. The coming track meets are likely
to make a good deal of extra work for
all the members of the association.

ADVERTISING THE
MESILLA VALLEY

Eeclamation Service to Co-

operate Descriptive
Booklets.

Las Cruces N SL. April 19. The Me-sil- la

"Valley chamber of commerce is
now getting into a position where it ex-
pects to accomplish a vigorous adver-
tising campaign for the ilesilla valley.

Secretary Coleman says tfiat the va-
rious organizations of the valley are co-
operating with the chamber so as to
secure the best data descriptive of the
valley's resources for a booklet to be
entitled "Opportunities in the Rio
Grande Valley," which will contain 80
pages and will be profusety Illustrated
with colored plates.

The secretary secured several publi-
cations in the form of booklets descrip- -
xne or tne valley and ats resources, the
latest of which is the "Rio Grande Ir-
rigation Project," compiled by the
United States reclamation service.

The territorial bureau of Immigration,
the reclamation service and the coloniza-
tion bureau of the Santa Fe are co-
operating with the chamber and will fur
nish it the names of all persons seek-ing information on the valley and theRio Grande project. C. J. Blanchard,
statistician and press agent for the re-
clamation sen-ice-

, has requested secre-tary Coleman to furnish an article each
week descriptive of the valley, which
will be published in eastern newspapers
and as soon as work has started on thedam, it is the intention of the reclama
tion sen-ic- e to give the Rio Grandeproject as much publicity as it has theRoosevelt and other projects.

LAS CRUCES LOCALS

Las Cruces N. M.. April 19. Mrs. R.
H. Sims has been quite sick the past
few days, but is much improved today.

The completion of the Mitchell build-ing Is being pushed now bv the con-
tractors and the progress of the workis being watched with interest by allcitizens, as this Is the first buildingof its kind, for Las Cruces. The wxallsare of brick with reinforced concreteroof and front, the only woodwork en-tering Into the building being the doorand window frames.

The cutoff case, which attracted anumber of the lower valley farmers toLas Cruces last week, is now. underjudge Mechem's "pillow." in other words
unuci fuusiaejauon. xne attorneys pre-
sented the law points yesterday after-noon.

F. H. Davis is in El Paso today on
business.

D. V. Peacock, county assessor islookinc after business In tho ro. ..
Mrs. Thomas Brannigan Is isltln$r inEl Paso todaj-- .

Will Jacoby and Mrs Jaeoby wentdown to the Pass City this forenoon
Rev. Bruce Kinney, of Topeka. Kans.,preached to a large audience in the Bap-

tist church last night.

LAS CRUCES DAILY RECORD
)

Las Cruces. N. M, April 19. The fol-lowing for
deeds and other papers of record

One Example of Extraordinary Values j

Offered This Week During Our

Linen Sale
BATH TOWELS

Large "sized Bath Towels,
smi bleached, both hem
med and hemstitched
towels hi the lot. We
consider these bath
towels extra good val-

ues at the regular
prices. At the reduc-
tion they are the big-
gest towel bargain
you ever bought. Reg
ular 50e and 60c bath towels;
Extra Special tomorrow
tomorrow onlv at;

Summer Dress Silks

"-

-SL icy

50c Values 29c
These are Silk Tissue's, Seco
Silks and Japonika Silks. They
will make very stylish summer
dresses. Come in a wide variety
of dainty patterns: The color
range embraces black,
light blue, pink and every new
shade of the season. All silks in
this big special lot are worth 50c
a yard; extra special for tomor-
row onlv, per vard,

Linen Sale
All This

Week J.CaluborDrx&9ods Ca ChmrrnW)

have been filed with the recorder of
Dona Ana county:

Deeds Filed.
Manuel R. Chavez ot tix. to Andres F. !

Apodaca, tvarranty deed to a tract of
land, situated about one mile south
of Mesilla, containing 14.50 acres; con-
sideration $2900. Dated January 12,
19lv

L-- H. Vanderwerf to Wm. Jjaupheinier,
warranty deed to lots 1 and 2, in block
71 of Miller's College Park addition;
consideration $1 and other valuables.
Dated March 16, 1910.

X. H. Vanderwerf to W. A. Willis,
warranty deed to lots 44, 45, 46, 47 and
4S, In block 71, of Mlller.'s College Park
addition; consideration $1 and other
valuables. Dated April 14, 1910.

County of Dona Ana to P. H. Bailey
et al., quit claim deed to a tract of land
situated In the Refugio Colony grant,
containing 40 acres; consideration S56.S9
(tax sale). Dated April 7, 1910.

John Schonborn et ux. to Janet D.
Sutcliff, warranty deed to property in
Las Cruces. known as the Faris prop-
erty; consideration $2500. Dated April
22, 1910.

Special Uccase Issued.
Luz Cadena, retail merchant, Berino.
Serbando Qleares. retail merchant, La

Mesa
Gulf Refining company, retail mer- - '

chant, Las Cruces.
Births Recorded.

Venila Garcia. j

I,AS CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS. I

Las Cruces, N. M.. April 19. The fol-
lowing guests are registered at hotel
Don Barnardo: R. C. Cope, Fort Smith.
Ark.; H. A. Ousley, Denver; Tony A.
Ferlet, Anthony; J. C McNary, Berino;
Wilson H. Cook, New Orleans; J. W.
Norvele, El Paso; J. G. Morris, El Paso;
P. A. Coates. Chicago; Tom McKinzie, El
Paso; Wm. Martin, Socorro.

THE W2ATHEE
Forecast.

For . El Paso and vicinity Tonight
fair and warmer. Wednesday fair.

For New Mexico Tonight fair,
warmer south portion. Wednesday fair.

For west Texas Tonight fair and
warmer. Wednesday increasing cloudi-
ness, wanner in eastern portion.

River at El Paso Height of surface
this morning above fixed zero mark,
13.6 feet.

This Story Is Written by Six
Former Sufferers from

Stomach Distress.
"I have endured the anguish and pain

of stomach complaint for years; have
doctored considerably and used many
remedies, Jli-o-- na rid me of the dlzl-zines- s,

fainting sensations, heart pal-
pitation, cramps and distress in stomach
and bowels. To MI-O-N- I credit my
cure, and heartily endorse its use." Mrs
Geo. Schalble, Manchester. Mich.

"I was troubled with nausea, gas andfermentation of food and also dizziness
A stomach tablets drove thedisagreeable and pain-iu- l symptoms

away and have my hearty endorsement."
Mrs. A. Howell, Marshall, Mich"Pains in the pit of my stomach, agaseous and bloated condfHnr. r ..

organ, and hard pains In my back andover the kidney regions bothered metwo years. Doctoring and usingremedies without help. I tried MI-O-N- A

Tt JrJfVi

l A )

win""mm

white,

29c

I r See the

39c Windows

Extra
Specials

Toilet
Articles

4711 Violet Talcum.

Powder; tomorrow only,
per hox,

10c
4711 Glycerine Soap, the
large bars that sell reg-

ularly for 35c; extra
special tomorrow, only

24c

Visit
Basement

Trunk Store

SPECIAL SALE

Assorted Taffies
IS Cents a Pound

WEDNESDAY ONLY

&& r-fjr- ri

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY

C S. PICKRELL, Hgr.
206 N. Oregon St. Phoae 347

"SIAMESE TWIN" GIVE5
BIRTH TO BABY".

One of the Rioted Blazelc Sitter Be--
coraei a Mother ia Berlin The

Baby Is a Boy.
Xew York, AprU 19. A dispatch from

Prague says the twin sisters Blazesr,
Known as the successors to the fa

Siamese twins, recently entered aImous there, where Wosa, one of the
sisters, yesterday became a mother of
a fine boy.

Mrs. James A. McDonald and Miss Sa- -
u'c wno nave Deen visitmsat the home of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Wright, have gone to Los
Angeles.

Skin Biotas
Indicate skin sickness. Sometimes it's,
a little colony of germs that are feast-
ing on your skin. Sometimes it is tha
symptom of a much more serious skin
trouble to come. In any event if you
value your looks, comfort or future
health, you should get rid of the trou-
ble at once.. Don't risk Eczema. Ery-sipelas. Rinsrworm n.l nthr c!n- -

skin diseases by letting any indica
tion oi sKin sickness run on untreated.When Llttell's Liould Snlnhnr "!ftm
pound stops itching instantly and per- -
uiunenciy relieves any and all forms ofskin disease, no matter what It may beSample bottle sent postpaid to any ad-
dress for 10c Rhuma-Sulph- ur Co., St.Louis, Mo. c

and received cure." Mrs. E. Moon, Ma-
son St. Mason, Mich.

"MI-O-N- A worked nicely in my case
and not only cured the stomach trouble,
but gave me strength and new blood."
Peter Wyn, Muskegon, Mich.

"For a hard stomach complaint, pains
from gas nd fermentation of food, and
serious acfoes and pains, I was cured by
uslng MI-Q-N- I give my earnest
endorsement to its use." Mrs. Lena
Burke, 210 Harrison St., Monroe. Mich.

"Yes, I wasV cured of sick, dull head-
aches, pains ii my sides, and hips, andover the regioik of the kidneys, by theuse of MI-0-N- A MI-O-N- A is a meri-
torious remedy atnd deserves mv r,r-.t-.

J and has my reco mmendatlon." Mrs. M.
Zimmerman, Ow'osso, Mich.

Druggists ev erywhere. and Kelly &
Pollard sell MAlo-n- a stomach tablets at

, v.... "" ""-- ' A"i are guaran
j teed to cure indigestion, or money back

--vian oruers umea, cnarges prepaid bj
Booth's MI--n- a. Buffalo. N. Y. Mi-- o-

na has curedl others it will cure vnn

Cured Stomach Anguish
Dizziness and Cramps


